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A RESPECTED mmnister of the Presbyterian,
Churchin Caada, vriting in.a representa-

tive -Presbyterian magazine, mnoots the ques,
tion of" iPresbyterian and Methodist Union,"
and asks regarding the guit' between the dis-
tinctive theologies of those ehurehes, «cIs it
very wide?" Re says, "Presbyterians are
Calvinîsts-Cav-inists, of many shades and
types" (true brother, true, ofrnaSny shades and
types>, while the iMethodist are Arminians
confessedly; but Arininians, as a rule, of a
distinetly evangelical type." Yet our friend
rightly says, spiritul affinities are deeper than
externals, and our brethren of these conflict-
ing schools have only to learn what it is given
us of God to exemplify. Heaven strengthen
andfit us for the task-that the evangelical
pTatform is broad enough for the good of both
theologies, and Catholie enough to find its
bond of brotherhood not in opinions but in
life, the life of righteousness and love in Jesus
Christ our Lord.

WE, clip the .following froma the Toronto
Mail:

Biooklin bas been known as the IlCity ofOChurohets,"
and 4er population lias bad the reputation of being
largely a chuxch-going one, but the following froin a
New York paper would seern to cast a doubt upon the
propriety of continuing to aceede to Brooklin this dis-
tinctive titie: "lOn the best estimate whieh I bave
been able to get," Baïd the 11ev. Emory J. Hlaynes,
pastor of the Washington Avenue Baptist Churcli in
Brook]in, at a meeting of the Baptist ministers a few
days ago, IlBrocklin lias 150,000 Young inu. 0f
this number it is very doubtful if 15,000 attend chureh
on Sunday. The avérage attendance at Catholie and
Protestant churches i l3rooklin on Sunday is about
80,000. There is a great popular mistake about
Brooklin. It is not ea church-going community. «We
are increasing in population at the rate of 20,000 a
year, and have increased more than 1 <I,O00 in the
last six years. lu that turne -we have not built ten
new institut-ions for the worship of Goa. Wbere are
the young mnen on Sunday 2 There is net a Sunday
sehool in Breokli where the elemeut of Young men
is at ail striking. I challenge any man to tell me of

congregatiqn wbere Young men are a striking com-
ponant part of the cengregation. Out of 900 young
mnen in one cf the most popular regiments in Brookiu,
net 100 are in the habit of attending churcli. They
laugli it off, and on Sunday enquire in jest, 1 What
fellow is going te churcli to-day?2' In eue bauk, out
of twen*y cleïks, fouor go te churcb. Iu a particular
store in which thirty clerk are employed, net ten go
te chureli. In eue shop where 100 men are empleyed,
twenty-tbree are in the habit of attendi-ng church, e-
casionally."

AND 1per contra one of the topics of the

"lturne" dis.-ussed in the November 0 enttury
is «"Is the OId Faith dying? " and this is a part
of what is said:

lu au easteru city, with a population of a littie
lese than forty thousand, the president, and cashier of
eue of tic nationial bauks were requested te furnish
a list of the fifty strongest business firms in the city,
with the naine ef the hlead of ecil firm. The geutie-
m&en furnisbing the list had ne knowledge whatever of
the use that was te be made of it. lu classf- yiug fifty-
four names thus given, it? was found that there were
seven whose relation te the churches was uuknown
te tic gentlemen who obtained the list; six who were
net identifled with any of them ; and forty-one who
were ail regular attendants upon the ehurches, and
generous supportert3 of ticir work-thc great majerity
of thein communicants. Iu a western city of a littie
more than sixty thôusaud iniabitauts, a siruilar list of
rfifty-two naines was obtained. in the saine way, ana
the analysis shewed three whose ecclesiastical. stand-
ing was unknowu, eue Jew ; six net connectcd with
oburches, and forty-two regular cburch-goers, of
wbozn thirty-one were communicants. Tbese lists
were botb made up by well-inforined and sagacieus
business men; the cities represented by thein are net
conspicuously religieus communities : and the compo-
position ef thein gives small colour te thc notion that
the business men of our citiha are estrauged frein the
churches. It is astouishing that such a notion Phould
ever bave gained currency, i the face ef thc palpable
fact that se mucli money is centributcd every year
for tbe support et tic churcies and the presecution
of their charitable and missionary enterprises."

OURt valued contemporary, the English
Nen-conforinbist and Independent, is reducing
the price froi six pence to four pence per
nutuber;- or fourteen shillings per annuin. For
scholarly talent, fearless criticisin, Iiteraiy ex-
cellence and high Christian line, the Nuncun-
/orvist is unexcelled, and we ean enly hope
that the editor and proprietor will find ample
encouragement in the new venture. English
Nonconformity is net the only gainer by thiis
ianly periodical.

THE autumnal session of the Congyregational
Union was held ii October last in Sheffleld.
One of its features was the address of Piin-
cipal Fairbairn, of Airdale College, the present
chairman. We hope to, bave the pleasure of a
visit froin the principal sorne Mtime next year,
indeed -we hope our new college building -mill
be formally opened with his presence. A clear
and comnprehensive thinker with a wealth of
choice languag,,e and a store of learning, he
naturally cailed forth great anticipation re-
garding his address froin the chair. The an-
ticipations do not seem to have suffered dis-


